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; jKelJy,' whon the officer bav In Jail
here; Ycbar fed with '

co-ha- atloh with
negro apman.Js wanted In Virginia

to answer the charge of assault with
"a intent tekluV Kelly ws arrested In-
;r? rinxinBhrim week iliat M tie StOn

... f ' P1 front th train. He refused to an.
" ewer any questions put to him by th

V - officer, further than to say that ho
; came from Oklahoma, Th officer
fv , were satisfied that Kelly wa n or-- ii

dininr erlmtnal. ao they beran an in
l ' ' Vestigatlon,, To-d- ay Sheriff Alspaugh

?U received a message from the author!
- tie- - f Mlnneolr Va.j saying that

iVi'Kelly wa wanted there on th above
v named charged It Mem, that-h- e wa

S,4; ''under Wl bond- - and,-befo- re trial,
skipped oar. Kelly answers, the

f a man wanted in' South
J i. Dakota. : 8lnce being 'confined In jail

'. i Kelly ha made a careful Inspection of
S i hi- - cell, according to- - other prisoner,

t saying that it waa ""very - Important"
.ti that he got 'out aoon, , He- - ha an ugly

a ,r soar across nis rorensaa, tnougn n re-
' "fuse XA tell how it cam there. - Kelly
i ,) ' J a very shrewd fellow.' it is learned

- - f p nd from' hi action since his arrest
l ' .he ha, made U vary important to the
,V, .."officers that he doe not want them to ,,1 , :, ( - :

' be .too tnaulBttlvs In regard to hi oast,
N & It .! probable that ha will be turned

TT

to.th yirglnia authorities.,
8HIPMENT 1

iT The, shipments made by the tobacco
manufacturer of . Wlnston-Sale- m this

. month aggregated 2,15,32V4 pound,

rA rrrtTT
1 , A T TIE STORM'illfiiiini.vi:;ps thl being an Increase of 451,024 pounds

k overin smpment in re oroary, ijws.
"v' V Tne fl"ur 'or the latter month were
. 9.4,K) pound. The stamp nUea at

- fv the local of ilea thl month amounted to
. IX7MH4I, divided a follow: On 'to

i v, baeed. I1I4,19,95; on ' spirit. IL642.M
on lgari i.60, ' Tho sales on tobawo

La. Grippe. Pneumonia, Coughs and Colds--All

Pirate Captains in Deaths Army Are Abroad
- ;f in February UOB were 117,151.51
i , r Mr. Jesse H. Pinkaton, of Moorea--
'V'. $ Vllle.--: ha: been'-:- , aopointod nuhatltute
rVV rallwayr postal clerk' under Chief Clerk
r j HOima, or ureensDoro. wr: riak

4a Just H year old and- - Is a son
C, T. Pinkston, Postal clerk between

x V(

M

rf
-- ? ".'.".'

5

, r t tiug city ana Mooresvuie.?
v;" A letter received her to-d-ay from

Stonevillel Rocklnsham.. countr, sara
. that tha cltlsen, of that place are anr - jtloua to secure, the. proposed eleetrlo

l. mm," via- - Lieaksvllle ' and Spray,' to
Some point on the Norfolk Western
Railway. --At a mass meeting .held in' StonSvIIU a few isvs marn a. nrotMMit.lmi

V was submitted 'and adopted for. the
. town' to vote 15.000 or 110.000 to the"i,' proposed enterprise. -- Ids stated that

Listen! There are more deaths brought on by "just a cold" than by all
scourges and wars combined. Nearly all our winter deaths begin with a cold.
Cure your cold. Cure your cough. Have a cure ready at home. Not a sticky
syrup to upset your stomach, but an external, powerful cure.

HOW GO WAN'S CURES
Gowan's Pneumonia Cure goes right in. Rubbed briskly over chest or

throat it penetrates and finds the seat of the trouble in no time. Does not have
to pass through the stomach. It acts direct

Cures croup in one application. Relieves in a few minutes. Cures colds,
coughssore throat, etc., in one night. We guarantee it to'cure pneumonia.

For La Grippe it is a great remedy, protecting the lungs, driving out the
cold. V? '

s sell Gowan's. Bottles, $1.00. Croup size (enough for an
ordinary cold), 25 cents. By mail, if desired. Gowan Medical Co., Durham

Read These Letters
The wonderful merits of Gowan's F'ncb-mon- ia

Cure .have been proven to hundreds
of people who live near you. We have space
for only a few short letters. Read.

"My wife suffered with a severe cough.
Gowan's effected a permanent cure " D. H.
WHITE,' merchant, Burlington, N..C.

"Last September my little bov. just eigh-
teen months Old, was thought to be dying
with croup. Although we tried all remedies
which my physician could apply, my child
rallied, but did not recover till my husband
came across a drummer at one of the stores,
who gave him a trial bottle of your Pneu-
monia Cure. I tried it at once with magic
results, and I have not-ha- an alarming
case of croup, or, in fact, ny cold, among
all four of my children since; Always be-
fore this my life-ha- s been a continuous
fight every winter with croup, severe and
terrible "--

Mrs. PARIS RUTHERFORD,
Rutherford College, N. C.

- several cltisens will also take stock.
i, The extension of the read from Stone

vllle by .Sandy Ridge to Danbury and
h- - piedmont Springs would open a sDleji

" . did timber sections which I now Jn- -.

accessible, and U 1 contended that the
- traveling public would make thl quite

a' profitabl road at once. It wa tat- -,

ved at th meeting that Mr. J. E. SheN
!or, who conducted a furniture factory

v at.jsanay, jiidge, would., be a liberal
" stockholder la. the road and th Ur.

i' J, B. Dake, who own Piedmont
. Spring, would also' v Invest' , largely.

' Danbtary wbuld no doubt do ail In her
, power to further the enterprise. .

v . - Offloors- - Hsnner and Hutchin' went
k- to Waughtewn-- t this morning and

, , 4 trough to Jail Charlie Warren, a crasy

Aict Aorldenul Iteatn at llendcr- -
MdnvlUe, Taken Home for Interment

ilenuersonvlUe. News Aote.
Oorrespondenca of The Observer.

Hendersonvllle, Feb., 27,-T- he funeral
of Elisabeth Robertson, tbe
daughter of J. Caldft-el-l Robertson,
took placs yestei-da- at Columbia, S
C. - Several day ago Mr Robertson
purchased a summer home here for the
sake of some '.members ' of his family
whoso health needed the benefits f
this cumate.r He was deeply aevoieu
t6hla ' youngest, daughter, .Elizabeth,
for ner health v was precarious and her
mother is dead. The child was spena
Ing the winter tier In the caro of her
friend. Miss Taylor, and was - pro

resainr nicely. As wa stated in Sun
day' Observer, ah Was playing with
several other children aturaay after
noon when she met with a fatal accl
dent ' The children were swinging on
an iron gate In front of the jdeaie
residence, when a stone tn one of the
gaieposisr gave way n vu
huge etone cap; which fell on the child
and killed her. Instantly. - Her grandr
mother was here at the time and ar
rangements were mad to take the re
main at once to Columbia for inter
ment, The tragedy past a deep gloom
over', many of our 'peopled r. by . whom
the deceased was known and esteemed.
t .The -- Hendersonvllle Choral
will 'give Its second annual concert
Thursday night, March . L at the opera
house.'. A' fine programma - has been
arranged, 'Including. four choruses, In
addition to solos, quartettes and or
chestral . tnusio... The Cuiorai society
wss organized about 14 months ago
and, in spite of the gloomy foreboding
of those who said that there wa ' no
musical, talent In ao small a place as
Hendersonvllle,.' ; gratifying: progress
ha been made. The first annual ecu
cert, given about ten months ago, was
a great success, and established the
standing of the' society In the commu
nity This year's concert-wil- l be even
better, the programme having been se
lected with great care. Mr. William
Pless, of Knoxville, Is her for the
occasion. She will give a' soprano solo
and lead In th choruses.'
j R, C; Clarke, a prominent merchant
of this town, has just returned from
a trip to the Northwest, and ner
brought a bride back with nim. The
wedding tooK place last ween in vni-cag- o.

;
Rev. R. W. Wllleox. rector of the

Episcopal church here. Is still in the
North. He wa expected to be here
not later than Wednesday, (to-m- or

row); but from recent advices it ap-
pears that his return Is deplayed by

- ''illness. -
The Henderson county Superior Court

for the hearing .of criminal cases will
convene Tuesday, March S, Judge M.
H. Justice presiding. Hie term will
last only five day. ; .

The term of office of Mr. Amanaa
Morris, the efficient potmlstrss of
this place, will expire June 1. Browlow
Jackson has been recommended for the
position, tie nas gooa ousmess aoiiuy
and is quite popular, Mrs. Morris has
given satisfaction.

TO RESUME NIGHT WORK.

Force Will be Put Back by Whitney
April . 1 Pythian Big Nlgbt at
Salisbury.' ..' . r

Correspondence of The Observers '
Salisbury, Feb. ese columns

told of the suspension' of the Whit
ney night force shortly before ChrUt- -
mas. Tills was done in concession to
the Waathen ' Capt. i Hambley, vice
president , of the company, says the
work will ' be resumed April 1 with tha
accustomed force. , .... ,

Rev.; H.;A. Truxler, one of .the best
known Lutheran . ministers here, de
clined call to a larger and. higher- -
priced' field. In appreciation, his con
gregation gave him a fine purse Sun-
day ..morning. v - . ' .

Last hixht was Pythian night with
the Salisbury and Spencer lodges and
the third degree was exemplified. From

to U o'clock there were extempora
neous speeches and - later fruit and
cigar, were served. .

Dance at Concord News Notes. '

Correspondence of The Observer.
Concord. Feb. 27. A very delightful

dance was enjoyed last evening at the
Pythian nail by ths young ladies and
gentlemen of the town. The Richard--
con Orchestra, of Charlotte,: furnished
music for the occasion. ,4

Bishop Cheshire is expected at All
Saints' church Sunday --evening- when
t.A ...lit aJ,tnUf.F th. 'mm.
flrmatlon. - -

Mrs. J. M. Odell will give an at
home Thursday evening complimen
tary to Mrs, F. C. Odell and Mr.; 'EJ.

. .Host. -- . - . -

Mr. Charles Fall.' who has been llv- -
ing in Oklahoma for the past ! year,
Is her on a visit to relatives. Mrs.
Hasel Witherspoon, of Lancaster. S.
C. Is vlBltlng Dome . folks here. Mr.
F. L. Emery ha gone to Mobile, Ala.,
to take charge of a large) mill.- - -

V- - COURTS A TRIAL. .t"

Postmaster Patterso Protests That
H 1 Innocent and Desire srly
Hearings , ;X

Special to Th Observer.
" ' - v

Concord. Feb. Z8. The newapaoert
seem to oe in error in regard to th
charge Drought against Mr. O. L. Pat-teron- r.

postmaster at this place,, it
seems that he, is only . indicted for
"permitting" certain alleged Jnfrac
tlon of the law and - not '' for com
mitting them. Ha. started to Asheville
to demand an Immediate trial but,
learning - that court was about . ovet
and that there wa no possibility of
getting r trial, he returned home. H
will try to get a hearing, at the first
opportunity. . He says m can prov
his, Innocence and court a trial - to
clear up the matter.-- . .jj,

Glenn WUIuun. May , Locate at

Correspondence df' Th Observer. "'Salisbury, Fete 7.-- Glenn WIN
Hams, who has been a part of North
Carolina history and legislative enact
ments, was in Salisbury yesterday and
It I saidr that fee -- 1 thinking of lo
cating her, Mr. s William ia 'remem.
bared aa on of the, largest distillers
In. the . Stat Whose , town was ere.
sted that ho might operata under' ths
Watts law.' He ta especially we if re
membered as tha man whose business
was destroyed by the uccsedIng( Leg--
imaiurv.s? tie ,nas- - imry,. looamg-- ovr
site her. for av location, "

Monroe-- Church Call Pastor. '

Special to The Observer.- - , y-'-!

Monro.'.,' Feo,. Vl.The . Baptist
church - here- - has extended a call ' to
Rev, C.A. d. Thomas, of Eden ton.
Mr. Thomas is an excellent preacher
and ; the, congregation hope he will
accept the call, ' '

Mrs, J.- W. ' Townsend . Is vjsltins
friends ' .In ; Charlotte. Mr. ,. Richard
Raid, of Cheraw.k 8. C. ha accepted

position with tha Seaboard Air Line
here.-Mr- . Davis-.-. Armfleld . is in the
West on buslnssa "

. '. ' ' ' '

' Winston Banker , ltctires.
Corrfsnoiulpnoe of The Observer.

W (nmon-H.tlr- ni. Kb, r: w. A.
Lfmly, who bas hHit In ill health for
time ynrs, hsvlna" llsned the- - rHreol- -

of the. Wavhovia .National liunk.
of this city, Mr, Jam At. Oray, who
bus twnn. c.iHiiier.-fo- many years,' -- win

lM-t- l r ulent at a mating of Hie
mrl f iriior hold this morning.
ir, il J. i.rvt(ii.ls whs eletd a clirec.

nil ' r. ,:. B. Gray was choaeo a- -

GowahV Pneumonia Cure Means Health and

J irernens' AsnoclHUon, l.iuins 11s
l'rol-,ion- i and uetond it AinMt

To tha Editor' of The Obaerver
I note an item In your Columbia

farrespondence 6? thi .date that I

so misleading In its character mat
I would ask space In your columns
to correct It, -- It speaks of the fire.
men's relief bill as "unjust, uncon
ttltutlonat and an abomination In sev
eral bother; respects," etc.. ana that
"aulta; will bo Instituted" and . f'lnsur
gnce rates advanced," ate. to meet
Its demands.. , - "'f

As the writer, in Jls official capac
Ity as the 'executive head of the .Na
tlol Firemen's Association, presented
this bill to the Joints committee of
the : South. Carolina Iglslature.
deem it Droner for xna to say:

That the bill ,waa tormuiatea oy
the legislative ' committee -- . m the
South Carolina fita-t- .Firemen's As-
sociation, . an organisation similar to
our North Carolina association which
Is. held in high esteem and receives
the - cordial :: support of averyooay
from tha Governor and Insurance in
terets down to , the humblest citizen
wnose . ur and noma our .'.memoer
ship at all -- times safeguard' against
loss or damaa from fire: ' - - - - ".i :

Thot I nrwnlH th ttitt th T.
quest of my south Carolina comrades;

That before the bin was presented
the chairman of the llgialative .com
mittee. Chief Mav. of Columbia, and
myseii cancel tipon" Jr, asemeis, tne
leading insurance manaa-e- r in coram1
bta, for" tha , purpose. . of "' discussing
the' bill and, U, possible,- - securing hi
assistance., ne receivea us wita. scam
courtesy and showed the utmost, in
difference to tha whole matter. ' ,

That - the bill was Introduced In
the - Senate on ': the ' ICUt and tn the
House on tha ISth of January. Full
notice of same 'was puWIshed tn th

houses. . Upon my advice it remained
in committee until February 11, ' glv
Ing every. interest ample tlma to In
vestigate and , formulate - apy opposl
tlon, 1 1 t v. ' . t f .

On February 1 Jt, came up, before
th Joint 'committee- - on finance-- - in the
senate chamber, which time x- pre
sented the bill and explained its' pro
visions fairly and as comprehensively
as 1 could, expected opposition and
was fully prepared to meet' it. As
none, appeared," w naturally supposed
me. cm satisfactory to- - all interests.
Th' oommlttee gave- - us a unanlmons
report in favor of: tha billi

U passed the Senate promptly and
went to the House, where it met with
no - opposition, untii - n .came to Its
third reading, when an attemot to
recommit . the bill was "made. This
the House) refused to do and the bill
was passed, properly ensrrossed. en
rolled - and ratified." FTom. start to
finish everything rwas square, open
ana anovepoard.

now a rew woros as to tne mil
First, let me say that seven-eisrht- hs

of the' fire service in South Carolina
is performed by volunteer firemen
men wno are eeryinsr without pay
ana in many Instances are furnish
ing their', own-- ' eoulpment. and
upon whose', services every Insurance
company dong v businaas . In ... South
Carolina. law- Absolutely dependent v to
save them from bankruptcy, and with
out'whos Services they would have to
go out or business. Men. upon the
emciency or - whose . service is
based . - the- - " amount . of " ore
miums charged and collected ' by th
companies and upon whom the com
panies rely to save them from havmar
iv ffmy tin tauie 01 mir policies r ' '

Kecond. the relief 1111 as passed
simpiy proviaea that from every dol.
lar collected on premium upon- - fire
insurance policies m the several town
and cities in the-- State having' a firs
department vaiued at not less than
II.Q00, two cent of that dollar shall
go to the relief fund to ' safeguard
every nreman who may become sick,
injured or diseased,, from loss of
time,.' While ; incapacitated from hi
work oy- - reason pf hl service as a
fireman Or, In case of death, to pro
vide for the support and malntenac
of those dependent upon him and who
nave . been deprived of his service
by, reason o his fire aervtce., . It in
no 1 wise provides for payment for
ervtces, nut only ror those incaoacl

tated by" reason of their service as
nremen. A fmirarr more reasonable
and mor righteous "bill was never en
acted and the Insurance interests are
certainly showing a grasping, selfish
greediness in opposing eo Just an en
actmenb . New - Tork and New . Jer
sey in the East.. Illinois and Mlnneso
ta In the JKest, and many other states
nave similar laws upon their statute
books, which' for year, have been giv
ing emtnenaatlsfactlon. , It Is only

question 01 iime unui everv - Ktata
will have similar. laws.. .

Third, as to, any necessity for rate
raising: it ma publish the follow
log - figures from ,tha comptroller

Premluma received, fir. .Jninrn
pwicies, i.iss.iii.it,-losses- - paid.
I70,f64.4i; profits. l04.;I0J.S4T4fS.

uoa m Heaven, how; much do thev
ni i roaae,-an- a now can they be

i" in man wno make such ' a
ousinosa poaaiDle the pitiful two centper dollar1 tb eafesuard - them fmnsickness, dlseasa or Iniurvaa ;,!. .L a "er tovea ones irom want andpoverty --while thev rot h as

w, aavea irom paying the full
race vaiu or their policies? , Surelyuey nave never given tha msttsn n

rrestdent : " National - Firmn-- . . a .
soolauon of America. , ,- s . ' -

CIIEROKEK COURT.- - ' ' V

targe Number of Casesv oa Docke
iruwos) , jjsuweet v tn Historv ofrAMnw

Correspondence Lot ipbe- - Qbaervr.
Oaftney SCFel. '27.XThL anrink- -

term of - Cherokee county' court con
veneo - nere vesxeraav.- - judore k w
Memmlnger presldlns. This la Jnrfn
juemmmger nrst court in this county,
The crowd tn attendance are the larg-e-at

In the history of the' county, SevV
eral Important cases' are - to .be triedat this term, the most Important toe
Ing that of Oeorae Hastv fop the .mm
der of Davison and Bonnet t. two st--
or. E. D.. Durham wa sentenced to
serva one year and pay a fin of I200
for retaillng whiskey, Tom Poetell,
rharged wlt assault m and battery
with intent to kill, was aentenced to
three year; .?.;. A sentence- of five year
wa Imposed on ; Abe-- mllh, another
negro, for the same offense. Another
man found guilty on a similar chars
was O. B, Tate; sentence ha not yet
peen passea on nim, other sentence
imposed are: Son Johnson, negro hoy,
assault and battery with Intent to
kill, one year Preyor Scruggs,, a white
boy; assault and battery with intent to
kill, three year. ' A number, of other
cases have been disposed .of, the de
fendants receiving light sentences.

i v." ili 1. . - r,

Alleged fclayer of Aiihoii Man Hound
- - , It vourt. . ; '.

Correspondence of The Observer. ,
"

Wndt-Kbor- Feb.' 2J. vt McHrlfJu.
chHrged with kiiimif Mr. Mik

VVliiuifii, was alren a prHimlmuy biir-- f
11SC lire v. lie wns liiMlnd ovfr to

Mi. April tr" of Htiw-rio- fourt tn
w:iH Die si lion of tli grand .Jury. H

nsgrp wno had ijemouaned all th win
oow giajwjit hi home last night. Th
ntgny had. been tied when tho officer
arrived, though H. took eight men to do

-- , 1 - The negro is in a bad fig mentally.
' f B ftuvMa R 'IT ,.iinu . n nr
3 - liayXL' R. and N H.. ttoyes: of .Tad

Safety for You

Black Mav Nm fnUttnm mi.ik.na
Correspondence of The Observer. V

Asheville, Feb. '. The feature of yes
terdwy afternoon's session of United
States District Court was th returning
of a verdict of not guilty In the case ol
the United States vs. Wiley V. Black.

, .. en route ror tne wt to seek their for--
. tsnes rThe first, named said he wa

C, bound for, Iowa, while the other three
f

, saia tney expectea to locate in moiana,
f ".. TO BPAK, AT TUSKEXJEE. f.' ,' Proi O. (Atkins, of the Slater M

; --'duatrlal School,- - this cltjrhia receive
; .an invjia tion from Booker T Washingt , tton o visit Tuskeree, Ala.; and make

charged with defrauding the govern.
ment. His distillery was seised by reve- - .

nue officers several months 11 go and the
liquor in the establishment confiscated
and later sold. It la said thut Mr, BIscK ' "

will now proceed to bring suit against
Orllwtor JlarWns bo1 the eollector's-rr-bondsme- n.

The amount of damage that2.will be nkrd has not bees stated. ',. ',.

an address at ths twenty-fift- h annlver'ftyj of TMkegee InetltutevJuiriJ 4,
r and . Prof. Atkins, who, i perhaps

4 ' the most entertaining speaker of hi
S " raoe in - North Carolina, will, probably

accept the Invitation. He i asked to
V 'apeak the representative of the A.

Engineer Keever Recover lag, i f

U PES

BLOWS OVER BLACKBURN.

Editor Stewart of Carolina Watchman
and J. C, Llngle tlaiit at Snllsbnry
as Result of DiscuiMlon Regarding
Vongressman.

Correspondence of Th Observer.
Salisbury, Feb. 27. The most earnest

argument yet held upon the Blackburn.
tan ouMtintt vu thiit vctriliiv after.
noon when Editor W. 11. Stewart, of
The Carolina Watchman, and J. Carson
l.ingle, of the county, camo to blows on
the street. ,

Mr. Llngle wished his estimate of the
Congressman to be made the paper's
ideal and pressed tnis mutter. air.
Stewart, of course, paid no attention to
him and there was a discussion of tbe
Congressman, the part he played in the
public building to be. erected here, and
A dosen other things that stamped the
Representative from the eighth as won
drous wise and otherwise. Mr. Stewart
disagreed, entered disclaimers as to
being at any time so aggressive a hero,
worshiper as his subscriber, and Col.
Llngle called him a liar. Mr. Stewart,
for reasons certainly known to ba other
than- cowardice, did not resent this until
Llngle repeated the epithet and the edi-
tor then warned him. It did no good.
The charge waa reiterated and the for.
mer received hot shot In the face. Mr.
Llngte's pugnacity extended no further
than warm word hot air and he left.
Returning later, he sought to renew ths
racket and the editor stopptjd him short
off. Mr. Llngle piled It on when, as a
firing shot, he said: "You pretend to be
a Republican but you are the strongest
Democrat In town. It has not quite be-
come unpopular to be a Democrat in
Rowan, and as Mr. Stewart has always
been one, there was no further trouble.
IJnsle savs he will put the matter In
the Superior 'Court and Is said to wish
a neighbostnaglHtrate to bind his con.
queror over; ' Mr. Stewart has not been
molested by ."city officials.

High Point May Offer $20,000 for
'it. t'oiieaw.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Hign. Point, fsd. Z7. Tner was a

very enthusiastic meeting last night
Lat the Manufacturers- - Club tn behalf

of the college th Methodiat Protes-
tant denomination propone to stab
Hah in North Carolina, Hig-- Point
want the college and v wants It bad
and will put us most-an- reasonable
amount for it location her. It la fee
lievftd hat 120,000 and a splendid free
it, will be .offered When the comm-

its, goes .from High Point to- meet
the" college committee In Greensboro

.-, At last night' meeting can
vasaera. were appointed to . cover tha
whole town this morning to see what
could be secured In addition ito what
baa already been pledged. The com-
mittee will complete It work In time
to make 'a' definite report to-- tha com-mitt- ee,

going to t Greensboro on' tha
noon,, train. n -

r ,

MAKSLAUOHTER THE TERDICTf
'

Dotph Jones, Slayer of John Rntlier
,UtrH, vmma , uuiity 4 by --McDowell

' Stntr.' .t1 . ,5 A I .j- i
Special to, The Observer.' : v f
" Marion, Feb 48. Dolph Jones, who
has been on trial this week for the
murder of John. Rutherford, wa 'to-
day: found guilty of manslaughter by
the lurv.' The defendant was ' reore- -
ented by Messrs. W, T, Morgan and

K. J. Justice, of UreetiHboro. while the
State was assisted In t he prosecution
by Messrs. liudgtns and Watson, of
Marlon, y 1 ,

' 'v . . ..t ,

A - SAF13 . COI'OII MKUICINK FOR
' i.iui.uki;n. , "

la buying a oounh oiMjiclne for VhiHl- -
ren ieve be afnild to buy Chanilier- -
bun CoiifIi Reniedv... Tlwre Is no lian--

r from it and YeiH-- la always sure to
follow,, 11 la especially VHlimiile fur
rolili. riun sod wluiinr cuukIi. For

m, ok z.ion. cnurca ana to ten what' ,
- this-- Church ha done for the nplif t fi th( negroet.Tbla anniversary occa
' slon VvlU be an inyjortant one. - Among

J the speakers invited are Andrew Car-,- K

: negle, Secretary Tatt ' and President

or 1 ne vnserver, - , ,
Salisbury. Feb: D. V, .

Keever, who l now at horn from Ashe- -. . --

vllle. where he spent some time In the .
hospital after being Injured in the wreck,
is undergoing treatment here, . Mr. Keev- -r

yesterday had his Injured rm reset 1

and was able to leave his bed to-da-y, it ' -

will be several weeks before he can re,
sums hia run on the Western, News to. .

t

day Is that Mr. P, D. Roueche, another
jj.hio, ei narvara university. . r

' , , Mrs, R. D. BlacknaU.' 1 of Durham.
1

. president of the. Woman's Missionary
4 f Vnou of the Presbyterian Church; wag

4 1

A

.
- t

1

' jt

wm

- t

DAVIDSON SUPERIOR COURT.

Judge Council Presiding Over Two
Weeks Term Jail to be Kemodeletl

Real Kxtate Deal.
Correspondence of The Observer.
. Lexington, Feb. ?7. Uavldnon Superior
Court oonvi-ne- yesterday at noon, Judge
W. FI. Cotmcil presiding, on exchange
having been umde between Judges Ward
and Council. This court is a two weeks'
term for the trlnl of criminal and civil
cases. In his eliarge to the grand Jury
yesterday, Judge Counejll praiaed the
people of this section of North On roll nil
for the great industrial awakening. Ho
said many complimentary things about
Lexington and lta great progress, and
commented upon the advantages of
roper administration of the laws, andfhe bearing It has upon material prog

resa. Mr. T. J. OtimeS, one of Lexing
ton a leuuing ousmess men, was made
foreman of the grand Jury. The criminal
aoenei Is light, most of the cases being
of a trivial nature, judge uouneii im.
Teases all as being an able and JustJudge. He is a terror to liquor dealers

and blind tiger men, and not a tew of
these failed to show up at this court,
leaving their bondsmen liable.

Upon further recommendation of Judge
Council, th county commissioners, will,
st an early date, carry out their pre-
vious Intention of remodel! rur the court
house, and making It thoroughly

Contracts will be let at a cost of
about 12,000.

A land deal was made yesterday
which attracted unusual Interest, there
being bidders from Salisbury and else-
where. What Is known as the King
farm, situated about two mile from
Lexington, and containing 00 seres, was
old for partition at public sale. The

Davidson Insurance & Trust Co. wits
the highest bidder at 7,G0.

Thomasville Residence Damaged by
Mre.

Correspondence of The Observer,
Thomasville, Feb. 17. Th hand-

some residence of Mr. Charles R.
Thomas came near being consumed
by fir to-da-y. The fire originated In
a. bed room about 11 H' o'clock. The
name were finally gotten under eon- -'
trot but the residence was practlcallrj
ruined. , ,

-
J

uy

' guest , lor a row - days of Mrs. .J.
"J, ,M,' Rogers on Cherry street Ye tar-da- y;

representative of the
three missionary societies of the Pros

' byterfan church e In the cjty. met at
the .home of Mrs, Rogers in order to

I vv meet Mrs. 1 Blacknall. 'This ' lady : in
earnest, - stirring language, presented

I to th ladles important matters and tha
1 3 Hirgeht need of greater seal In tha mis--f

slon causa. Sh leaves this' morning

or me engineer nurt, is improving salts--
ractorny.

I New Discovery.
tsst Car Par CATtRgH. RHEUMATISM,

NOWItTION, RERV0UINCII. KIDNEY, UVUK
AND BLOOD DISEASES, t.OO.

DKYNB'S

t tw lt AOHCS d rAINrtaa tsaJ
MTRIt MEDICATED SOAr-.tO-o.

DRUOOISTS. '

FOR liALE BT
W. L. HAND & CO.

' iot Keiflsviue in interest or net work.
The bridge whist party, given at the- Twln-C'lt- y Club last night, was a most

I'V.WKhlyy nJoyable : affair."' The- - first
; Trlse, beautiful picture, was won by

Mis
t Florence' Anderson, of Bristol,

while one of the new book was pre--i

sentad to Mis Irene 8trayert she hav- -;

log won the visitor's prise, '' 1

, ; Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Leak entertain
f d moat charmingly at. bridge whist

v last evening in honor of Miss Florence

OFFERED PHYSICIAN'S PLACE.

Voong Salisbury Medico Tendemi Po-
sition In Greensboro-- i Hospital.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Salisbury, Feb. 27. A young Salis-

bury physician, who has- - not yet com-
pleted hi course, ha been offered the
resident physician's appointment In
the new Catholic hospital at Greens-
boro. Dr. J. William ?i Tankersley,
well known in Charlotte alot Is given
this honor, though he: ha not de-

cided whether he will accept It Dr.
Tankersley is a young man of a
world of promise, unusually bright
and talented tn hip own. field and
Salisbury hopes as much from him
a from th beRt of her gifted young
sons. " - t

The ante-Lente-n season I closing
to-da- y' ana . ht with, card par-
ties and - card business sessions. The
Bridge and Euchre--- clubs will sus-
pend for tha sacred season and for
40 days gay, social Salisbury will be
come uneventful again m. -

INJTOCTlOJf fiVTT.

City of " Newborn Keeks to. Preveiit
Pamlico, Oriental western From
Disposing; of Htock to; Virginia A
CaroUna. - ? : . 7' ,

Correspondence of The Observer.
Newbern. Feb. 27. City of Newborn is

plaintiff in an Injunction suit against
the Palmtco. Orlmtal Western Rail
way to prevent the latter from dispos

er iu slots 10 ins Virginia war-- 1
Railway Company. Some time ago

the ' defendant entered negotiations with
Klesrholte A Co.. of Nw York. Owners
of two-thir- ds of the stock of the Vir.

tnia Carolina company, ny; wnien tse
latter ssaumed control. Aa asreement
waa made that the Palmlco, Oriental A
Western was to bo completed to Oriental
and a branch road built r vandemere,
making a total of about M miles. Ths
con tract has not been completed and the
nirpose or tne injunction is to protect
he olrv's. intm-sst- . which Is itledmd in

tha-- purchase of gAOOO of stock. .The xkh
pers were issueo uy uawe uong at
Snow Hill and the hearing wHI be In this
lty Saturday March IT, sr ,

Mr. St. Levy,' of SaMnbury to XVrd
Kew yorif wiiiow. vtnnrn lie Met
Ttirough Ad tn Hebrew tstandard.

Correspondence of Th 0sertrr ' i
Bttllsbunr. Feb. Tl-- M. Levy. - a

Hebrew ; merchant of Ballsbary, gives
cumulative, testimony to the valua of
newspaper advertising, vwm two or
tree verge s ago," a he describes the
future event he will have Mrs. J. Miller,
of New.- - York city In, Salisbury as Ms
bride, than a year sgo ne, auver.
tlsed : tn The. Hebrew Standard, of . the
metropolis; for a wlfs and T answers
brought ' them fuee to faee whh their
itlrels. Mr, Lvy naa maw eeveroi vihiis
there, and when b go "tw or .re
vwss ago"' agaliir he will bring back the
young widow a hi Wife: He i WtlL
loto furnttare - dealer. Is liked by the
rl'le of th city, and when liis'greuter
thnn business fortune becotrtw-- . known,
the glad hand .t will be etidid him.
Mr. Lvy Ju already snt some of her

(hm)s here and they will kp hou

IKM-l- Rate td Ilernlianit Perfurru-- -
x mmm, at:;tjuury.'v.;;..i.;',7

Correspondence of lTi,jOUsrver. ,v
'

,

Salisbury; Feb.i27.- -f Manager Walsh
hair assurance to-d-ay that' the South-
ern Hallway will grant special rates to
the t Harsh '. Bernhardt perfrmant--
her . i.lurdy, March 10. lt.-qu-

for "!Us uri coming frtitn Ooliisboro,
Raleigh, reensboro, Durlmm, Chnr-loii- e,

Lexington' and other towns, All
mh coine will be able to find goml uc
cemtiioilatliHis." - -

it

4 S'4'

Anderson, or Bristol, Tenn, Five pret---- '.
tily appointed tables were arranged for
the- - fascinating game-- . In the contest

,Mlw Eleanor Foil tn was awarded th, - ladies' prise, a lovely hat il, Twhlla
, beautiful scarf, pin was Presented t"

Mr. Jame Dunn: ' he having soared
, highest among the gentlemen. '

.

, .'' Mrs, Thomas Page will arrive in the
city, from Berkley,Ca!,. March fth. and
wift be, the guest of her parents Col

vMn Mrs. JT. Alspaugh.' ? ; ,: ritOn P Clay Lllly who' has' been
pending the past month with his fahi-- V

ily-l- n rmatllla.-Florida- , the guest Of
. 'Mrs, Lilly's father. Dr. Querrant ; of

Danville;, is expected hom next Week.

i ' 'ft tlWfVTETLEB-- O ALLaStP. ? ' 11Dj

13 fc)

heal all Rnaha KseJea kmwMnna. r
iaaSd-b- r HUe,hmtailioo 1

n
C WA'AU

Snvparst tn e ftweliif T ' e
moi,Dgly Uleera. - i.H u.l --

otvorM ar..r fofj,. . j , jrrmtn 1 ., ,
ralas,ttikei .n.j, 1
appear bue tuey u t
Betas r'I Itittai (
an sud to tak, '
f yewre, - A.

iDfrTeu.tih' fc.it.

urt fv- -
lMr4 W- - ' -

u . 1 r

r.astonla Couple Wetkled - fast ' Erm- -

special v ina uDserver. ,v t. .

; Oastonia, Feb. :I8. Laie 'thul
afternoon, ther , was a quiei hume
wedding at, tha residence of Mr, and

,Mw,' W. I Oallant. when their
daughter, Miss'Bemi Oallnnt, and Mr!
Parks Reid' Ituffstetler ?we re. united
In marriage. lv Mr." HunVtetler: "Is .a
popular young business man ami. has
made many friends- - sloce coming to
Gastonla several years a kos - lie has
extensive farming Interests nrtown.
Ilia . bride Is one - of Gatitonla's
most charming young women. pretty,
popular and accomplished, p ichhIhk
a sweet 'disposition, which attrnct
and holds many warm friends. The
eeremony was performed ;, by ' l;ev.
R. c", Anderson, ' .and 'the young
roupla left on a rhort bridal
tour to Washington. , '

If ve nave sobs
and pain ta bones.
mem joidcs,Itektng, Beabby
Skin, Blood feels
botjCnrttllen Gisads,
Jvlungs and Immrnea th SklSkMueus

the sfcws skeseis Patches tn Mo'uh,
ewvetMtMnilcaiaoS flor Throat, tlrn- -
Bas wiU SaMk las taa rua down,

U loera oa ao y part o
body, Malr or Kyeb row feuiag oui, i.

m Celasla' CtaDj
to ear the wore and wee tfeen seatedex. iiJs all sorea, hof alt eobe mo4

lqrdiKMS S'l iiU ,StliM linol
ur end rlt-h- , ehsugiug ft bodyluto

lealcuy eoou.iioo. .r

' Old ghlMswllssi. Csbwra, CitsaM. tor ' '

Tee"Hl r-- rnii tw t.Ks Blood. 1' '

u,' J hfr lev ' '
I, ,'wt.v.ui.i ew.S 1 4yUii(n,iaul, t ,U.itu !'V R, if. Jordiin t Co.H.mt i , - - - . ....rt.cKinrniiivo 10 j ui.


